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HB 2772  addresses products that are offered for retail sale for household use in Oregon that are 
hazardous, i.e. they have physical characteristics that define materials as flammable, corrosive, 
toxic, or reactive under specified federal regulations. In general manufacturers of products are 
very aware of the products they make that fall under these regulations. It is difficult to list 
categories of products, because many different formulas may be used by different manufacturers, 
some of which would be covered, while others would not be. While not an all-inclusive list, here 
are some examples of covered products: 
  

● Many solvents, thinners, strippers, and a variety of other solvent-based home 
improvement products (note that paint, including oil-based house paint, is excluded, as it 
is covered under the PaintCare program) 

● Spray paints and most aerosols 
● Fuels such as lantern fuel, white gas, and propane cylinders 
● Some household cleaners, if they are strongly acidic or alkaline, such as many drain 

cleaners, oven cleaners, rust removers, toilet cleaners, concrete cleaners, ammonia, liquid 
bleach 

● Some automotive products, including some varieties of windshield washer fluid, some 
fuel additives, auto paint and body repair products, some specialty cleaners & adhesives 

● Pool and spa care products such as strong chlorine products and pH adjusters 
● Some arts and crafts products, such as glass etchants, rubber cement & some other 

adhesives, some craft paints 
● A few health and beauty products including some nail polishes and removers, most 

hairsprays, and other products that contain sufficient alcohol to be considered flammable 
● Nearly all lawn, garden and home pest control products, such as bug sprays and baits, flea 

and tick control products, weed control products, etc. 
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